Characterization of human costal cartilage: is it an adapt tissue as graft for articular cartilage repair?
Several techniques and different biological or artificial tissues have been proposed as graft to restore articular defects. However, among the numerous and heterogeneous procedures proposed over time, the current literature findings are not conclusive. The aim of the current study is to evaluate if human costal cartilage can be suitable as graft for restoring articular cartilage defects. Knee articular cartilage and costal cartilage samples were obtained respectively from patients that underwent anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction (samples from notch plasty) or knee joint replacement and ear reconstruction or rhinoplasty through rib graft. The samples were stained with hematoxylin eosin, safranine-O, Gomori paraldehyde-fuchsin and Von Kossa for light microscopy. Immunohistochemistry was performed using anti-collagen I, II, IV and anti-SOX9 antibodies. Furthermore, samples were analyzed by transmission electron microcopy (TEM). In both cartilage, the cells are arranged in quite similar layers and the matrix show the same hyaline appearance: presence of type II collagen and solphated glycosaminoglycans, and absence of type I collagen and SOX-9. The bigger difference between the two hyaline tissues is the presence of perichondrium that surrounds all the specimens of costal cartilage. It consists of two separate layers where the inner one seems to get thinner with aging. The results show that rib cartilage seems to be an adapt tissue as graft for articular cartilage repair from a histological point of view. However, to date its therapeutic potential remains to be clearly defined by animal and clinical studies.